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A pictorial feature showing summer camp
life at Pineywoods in East Texas.

Itossessing Our Poseessions
ln the Sermon of the Month, Rev. Ralph

Staten says, "Many church programs

have reduced Christian responsibilities
to the level of child's play, hobbies,
and intriguing pastimes. They are as

different from the early Christians as

membe¡s of a sewing club are from a

company of paratroopers." Don't miss
this urgent appeal!

The Free Will Baptist Story
Damon C. Dodd tells the true story of-d
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The Texas state league convention in its recent annual
session took note in a resolution of a situation that should
cause pastors and church leaders to be concerned. $7'e feel
the Tãxas young people showed much wisdom in calling
attention to the dãng1r of letting various interdel-omina-
ti""ãi yã"th organizítions or ra[íes replace the Frrie IØill
Baptist League.

\Øithout condemning anyone or any organization, the
resolution urged caution among yoürg people and churches
who might -beco-e too deeply involved in inspirational
rallies anã neglect the training program of our churches. \V'e
have observed that the word of èaution is not far-fetched.

There seems to be a rash of local "Youth for Christ" rallies
springing up among Free \Øill Baptist churches. Actually,
tlre nãmã is borro.r¡ed from an international organization'
of young people, but most of the rallies are only -area-widein icopã ãnd- are not affiliated with the Youth for Christ
Internãtional. Let us hasten to'say that Y for C Inter'
national is a very fine organization that is winning young
people around the wo¡ld to Christ.

Further, there is no doubt that the local inspirational
rallies are also fine for they proved an opportuûity for
fellowship and expression for young pegple. But the Free
SØill Baptist League provides both of these plus -one other
veri'valiable funition-trøiøìng for s_erttìce. In other words,
the- Free Vill Baptist League can do more for Free \Øi11

Baptist young people than any other orga'rization. \7e
agr-ee wholehãarìedþ with the young people from Texas-
näthing, absolutely irothing, cun or lhôuld- replace the Free
\Øill Baptist League in the development of our own young
people.

Many of our present pastors' church ald denominational
leaders'received ih"ir initial training in the Free \7ill Bap'
tist League. The League provided them -trainifg in the
distinctiie doctrines ol o,tt church, in Bible study, in mis-
sionary service, in stewardship, and a hundred other way-s'

It helþed maÉe real Free \Øill Baptists out of them' It
helped' fit them for present leadership positions. Inspira-
tioå through fellowshþ certainly pþys a part io. training
a leader, bõt it must bdaccompanieã by a more solid diet of
studv aád service. \Øe confesslit is more difficult to get this
solid diet of study and training digested and assimilated
than it is a soft diet of inspiration and fellowship. But a

soft diet does not produce able bodies.

Everv oastor who has tried will confess that it is hard
,tk tä Ë""p a sood, functioning Free \Øill Baptist League'work tb Êeep a good, functioning Free \Øill Baptist Le-ague'

T!,,r +la¡ ê4mê ñâcr^r will also confess that it is worth theBut that tuti" p-uttot will also confess that it is worth the
last ounce of strlngth.

Please, pastors and church leaders, don't jeopardjze the
future léaãership of our denomination by--taking the-easy
way out instead õf paying the price of an effective and fruit-
ful training Program.

ffidq -'t*Ë
ñùry,

Eolron's Nor:¡: Have something you want
to say? We invite you to use this column,
"Our Readers Write", for a chance to express
yourself on any subject which will be of inter-
est to our readers. Please keep your letters
to four hundred words or less, The edito¡s
will select each month the letter or lette¡s
which they feel should be p¡inted. Here is your
chnnce to be heard. Please see that your
lettcr rcnchcs the editor by the 15th of the
nlonth bcfore publication.

lll emb er shí p Reco gnìtíon
Dear Editor:

For sometime we have been considering
what recognition might properly be given
to the individual churches who comprise
the constituent denominations of the Na-
tional Association of Evangelicals' The Na-
tional Executive Committee has now ap-
proved a plan which we feel may be satis-
factory in providing this recognition.

It was the feeling of the committee that
the most appropriate recognition would be
for each church of the constituent denomi-
nations to have a facsimile of the mem-

bership certificate which has been issued
to the headquarters of the denomination'
We are preparing a quantity of these from
your original membership certificate for
distribution to all of your churches.

George L. Ford
Associate Executive Director
Nat'l Assn, of Evangelicals
Wheaton, Illinois

Calílornía Secretary V¡ítes
Dear Editor:

I am enclosing another check for the
Cooperative Plan of Support from our state

office. We didn't do too well in July, but
it looks like August is going to be quite a

bit better. Only one of our larger churches
sent their contribution for July. Several of
the churches are beginning to tithe and
the money is reaching our office for the
month of August. The tithe from one of
our churches was over $60 for the month'
I am especially thrilled about this fo¡ I
can remember when their income was not
that much. Now that our churches are

becoming acquainted with the plan, we are

hoping for increasingly good results'
Rev. R. C' HamPton
Promotional SecretarY

Ceres, California

6lron Curtaín' Story

Dear Editor:
We would like to thank you for the nice

story about us, "Through the Iron Curtain
to Christ," that appeared in CoNrecr. My
wife is especially pleased with it since it
tells the story of her life. Actually, the
story was only a beginning of the true pic-
ture. I wish it were possible to write every-
thing about the country and what the peo-
ple have to put uP with'

We are praying that God will bless the
ministry of the paper. Thank you so much
for what you have done for us and maY

God be with you till we meet again'
John D. Wombles
Pocahontas, Arkansas
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tltetTilott of the Month -
Posse$$ing 0ur Posses$ioil$

llclrcld, I have set the land before you:
Ht¡ i¡t uttd possess the land which the Lord
,\r'ilre ilnto your fathers, Abraham, Isaac,
tttttl Jacob, to give unto them and to their
ved after them (Deuteronomy 1:8).

Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,
Inptízíng them in the name of the Father,
und of the Son, and oÍ the Holy Ghost:
'l'eaching them to observe all thíngs whatso-
cver I have commanded you: and, Io, I am
with you alway, even unto the end ol the
world (Matthew 28:L9-20).

Here are two great commissions. The
first, given to God's people under the old
covenant, called for a physical conquest.
'fhe second, given to the church under the
new coyenant, outlines a spiritual invasion.

In neither commission has God com-
manded the impossible. The first was ac-
complished in the closing days of Joshua;
the second had been rcalized before the
close of Paul's ministry. There is a striking
parallel between these two commissions-
both are conditional, comprehending a mis-
sionary program, an evangelistic program, a
Christian education program, and a steward-
ship program.

No Small Achíeaetnent
The conquest of the land of Canaan was

a magnificent achievement. It was no small
accomplishment for a company of former
slaves, inexperienced in the art of warfare,
to march successfully through the territory
of seve¡al strong kingdoms and then in a
series of brilliant battles wrest their new
homeland from the f ierce tribes who
claimed it as their own.

On what basis can this be explained? For
nearþ forty years they had loitered, mur-
mured, and disobeyed. To be sure God
was with them and provided miraculous
help in their campaign. God had told
Abraham "because thou hast obeyed my
voice . . thy seed shall possess the gate
of his enemies." But there was another
important factor in this great achievement.
They came at an opportune time, a time
when outward conditions favored such a

conquest. The nations and tribes were not
united in opposing the invading Israelites.

It was natural for the Hebrew people to
¡rssume that with the settlement of the
tribes in their new home the most difficult
¡rroblems and hardest days were over. Gone
wcrc the hardships of the slave life in

Ralph Staten

Egypt, the dreary years of wilderness
wanderings, and the hard battles of con-
quest. The struggles and problems were
over! But this was not the case. There
were several real dangers ahead for these
people in their new home.

Faceìl Wíth PeríIs
A very real peril was the natural inclina-

tion to relax too early, to compromise with
the enemy rather than conquer him. These
strong forces constituted a danger which
might finally lead to the extinction of the
whole nation.

Social contacts with these aliens provided
a real danger. It was easy to look upon
these people at first as harmless neighbors,
then to trade with them, then establish
social relations which would lead to mar-
riage and ultimately to amalgamation. With
this occuring they would lose their identity
and forfeit their mission as a distinct race
with a special mission.

Finally, they must work out some of the
plans for self-government. This would call
for a certain amount of experimenting in
which there would of necessity be some
mistakes. With these problems and dangers
ahead the future was by no means secure.

God's PIan Chøngecl

The history of the church under the Old
Covenant soon after their settling in Canaan
is characterized by such words as apostasy,
decline, disorder and demoralization. There
was decline noted in a1l areas of life-
economic, political, social, moral and re-
ligious. The kingdom left by Solomon had
a rupture which resulted in two rival king-
doms-Israel and Judah. By 586 B.C.
these two kingdoms had been taken into
captivity. Because of these backslidings and
apostasy the prophetic words of Moses and
Joshua came to pass and they "perished
quickly from off the good land" (Joshua
23:16).

All of this meant that God was going
to change his plan of dealing with man.
The church would no longer be left to men
as Saul, David and Solomon. The kingdom
would be taken from fleshly Israel and
given to spiritual Israel. The kingdom
under the Old Covenant was one of physical
warfare, Under the New Covenant it rilas
to take on another aspect. The advancing
of the church under the New Covenant was
not to be by sword and spear. Christ ad-
monished Peter to put the sword into its

place (John 18 26). Our conquest is to
be by the "sword of the Spirit, which is thc
word of God" (Ephesians 6:17).

Can we, as was commanded of Joshua,
be of good courage, prosper, and have good
success? Without a doubt! The God who
commanded Joshua to go and possess the
Iand of Canaan and who commissioned the
company of disciples to go and teach all
nations will be to us as he was to them, a

present help.

Chríst Conquered Vorld
It all hinges on the question, How big

is your Christ? My Christ is bigger than
all the colossal problems of humanity. He
conquered death, the last and greatest
enemy, and he conquered the world. He
was so sure of it himself that he announced
it as already accomplished. The very last
words of his farewell address were these,
"Be of good cheer; I have overcome the
world." This was in harmony with Joshua's
farewell address, " . . and they possessed
it, and dwelt therein. .. " (Joshua2l.43).

The Master means for the church to be
his instrument of spiritual conquest. Mili-
tant, challenging, and obligatory is the com-
mission of Christ, "Go ye!" Not only is
it imperial, it is imperative. It is universal
in scope, inclusive in purpose, and burning
with urgency. Compassion burns in evriry
intonation of its clarion call. No command
is so obligatory.

The pressure of a phenomenal age is now
on us. Its significance is not to be sought
on the chessboard of politicians, but in
the ringing command of the Master, old but
ever new. The high orders of our Captain
holds more than reformation for the world,
it holds redemption. Involving all Chris-
tians, it has resounded through all genera-
tions, but it has never sounded a more
clarion note or with more urgency than
now.

VorIù. Lost Dírectìon
Our world is out of joint. It reels and

staggers like a drunken man on the verge
of a catastrophe. It has lost its direction
in the foggy maze of confusion and contrary
ideologies. It has revoltecl against righteous-
ness. It writhes in its own undoing, People
have feared the Lord, but worshippecl their
own gods until our days ancl nights nrc
filled with nightmares.

The people of the world stantl stri¡r¡rcrl
of their illusions and are yenrning lrrtl
longing for release, relief, hopc. ()onrnrrrrr.
ism is being offered them with conrprrs-
sionate zeal and urgency, and ()hristinnity
with a feeble gesture. Thc issuc is hc.irrg

(Continued on page I2)

'I'hís ìs the Íinal message ilelivered at the
untuul convention of the national assocín-
lit¡n ìn July at Tulsø, Okla. Mn Staten ís
trastor oÍ Goshen church, North Belmont,
N. C.
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Contact Goes To

Summer Cump

Texas Camp

Sponsored by

Typùcal of Many

Free WílI Baptists

God is near in the out-of-doors where the very pine trees whisper
of his love, and children readily respond to Christian teaching
at aummer canps. At Pineywoods, two periods each morning
are devoted to Bible teaching, Ilere lllrs. Gaston Clary, Henderson,
Texas, leade a group of intermediates in Etewârdship study.

'I'here is something wonderfr¡l about looking into the radiant, sincere faces of more than
¡ hundred young people. Ilere the campers at Pineywoods are gathered in the auditorim
for one of the two worship services daily. These worship service at morning and nighr
rre the highlights of the spiritual emphasis.

3'Äll work and no play makes Jack a dull boy" goes the saying. Afternoons at Piney'
woods are devoted to reat and recreation. Ilere the boys play softball. Girls generally
played volleyball. There was also ping pong, horseshoe pitching, or handcraft. Strong
bodies and strong spirits go well together and smmer camps help develop both.

P¡cB 4

If in the spring, as the poet has said, a
young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of love, in the summer the thoughts of both
the young men and women begin to turn
to the many summer camps which are held
over the denomination.

During July and August there are around
twenty-five different youth camp sessions

sponsored by district and state conventions
that attract several thousand young people
and their leaders and counsellors. Some of
the camps are owned by Free Will Baptist
groups while others are rented. But whether
they are in the mountains or on the plains,
they are becoming increasingly popular
with both the young people and church
leaders for they are providing spiritual help
that is undoubtedly proving to be a po\iler-
ful factor in saving the present generation
for Christ.

Typical of these encampments is the one
which is held annually at Pineywoods in
East Texas, sponsored by the Central and
East Texas districts. The facilities of this
câmp are rented for the session which is
usually held about the middle of August.
For five days young and old alike (but
primarily young people) come for inspira-
tion, fellowship, and recreation. The cost
to the camper (which in some instances is
paid by the church) is $10 for the entire
period, which includes a bed in a dormitory,
meals, and all study, worship, and recrea-
tion privileges.

It was the privilege of CoNr¿cr's editor
to be the principal speaker at the camp
this year for the fourth consecutive time.
There were 114 registered for the week
with daily visitors running the total close to
150. Decisions for Christ, including con-
versions and rededications, numbered over
half of the young people enrolled.

On these two pages we present scenes
which would be typical of any of the camps
held this summer. We hope this pictorial
feature will heþ you catch some of the
"camp spirit". More than that, we hope
it will cause you to begin planning now to
attend your o\pn camp next summer.

Cowr¡cr



Ifow these campers could sing! The very woods rang with choru¡e¡
such as "I'm so happy and here's the reason why, Jesua took my
burdens all away," Gathered around for a songfest are (eeated)

Charlorte Duckett and Avon Bukhalter, and (etanding) Sue Vhæler,
Jmes Godwin, Jimy LaFevre, Glenn Gregg, Shi¡ley Goode' Kay
Moehbnan, and George Hamilton.

Pineywoods campers learn to live by a bell. Similar to an old'fash-
ioned dinner bell, it roused them out of their beds to begin the day
¡t 6130 a.m. The first item on the dâily sehedule (even before l¡reak'
fnst) was the flag ceremony on the front lawn at 6:50. After the
National anthem, lhg saluteo Seripture, and prayer they were ready
for breakfast.

Lasting friendships are formed at Pineywoods. Such a scene os thl¡
after supper when the pines began to cast their shadows nadc gootl
Ígoeciptt for the camp paper. Only wholesomeo Christian relationehl¡rr
are fostered, however. Talking to Toni Withers, Shirley Goodc, nnd
Gale Joneg are Paul Breedloveo Mike Fears, and Kay Moehlm¡n.

', : ..'::r "' ::.:*

*..¡.tiiirl¿'iffiåÏ

Climaxing the afternoon recreation period was a refreshing dip in
the 6'old swimming holeo' which has been dressed up at Pineywoodr
into a yery nodern pool. Boye and girls awam separately and life
guards supervised their play. An inelóasing nu¡nber of campe aro
providing swimming {acilities.

Àll good things must come lo end, so after l¡rc¡Lf¿¡t Solurdny rrrttrn'
ing the young people break camp and depart ln mnny .lltocll(lnr,
'\Íith a last.minute exchange of addreeseg and n flurry of ¡ootlbyrr
they leave for hom-better Chrietiane and moro oblo lo ¡orv¡r llta'¡'
Chriet for having spent a week at Pineywædr'

4
*¡ 'r:T

Âll lr not play at Pine¡voods, but even the study is fm, Eere Mre.
tl. llny llcrry, camp registrar, conduets the Intêmediate Sword Drill.
(irrl¡rotltlorr ia keen for elininations are held during the week and
only lho lcn bcEt comp€te for the etate honore. Winnere thi8 year
woro Drne¡l Lcwis, fimt; Sue Vheeler, second, and Jane Joneg, third.
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Boptistic Ch urch Principles Stressed

ln Report Adopted by Convention

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-A significant report was made to the nineteenth annual ses-

sion of the National Association of Free Will Baptists which met July 72-14 at Tulsa,

Okla., that was not carried in CoNrecr last month because of the lack of space.

The convention unanimously adopted the following statements concerning Baptistic
church government which were submitted by the Polity Committee. This is the second

section õf the t"pott which was presented in two parts. Part One, which had to do with
various forms of church government, will appear in the minutes of the convention'

Part Two was adopted as follows:

Down through the pages of history, one
of the distinguishing characteristics of a1l

Baptist groups has been their democratic
form of goverment. Almost without a single
exception the Baptistic form has been
adhered to, and the Free Will Baptist de-
nomination has been no excePtion.

Now, in these days of changing outlooks
and methods, there is a definite defection
in certain Baptist circles away from this
autonomy. In the light of these facts, it
is the feeling of the committee that any
report made by it to this body should be
prefaced by the following:

1. The Free Will Baptist National Asso-
ciation believes now, as it always has, in
the independence of the local church; hold-
ing that "the local church is an independent
body, so far as relates to its own govern-
ment, the transaction of its business, the
choice of its officers, and the discipline of
its members," and these rights cannot be
denied the local church by any other organi-
zation within or without the denomination.

2. The local church has every right to
hold and retain legal title to all property
owned by it. A Board of Trustees, elected
for this purpose, shall be invested with
authority from the church to make proper
and legal transactions, subject to the will
and order of the church, and they shall be
the custodians of all such documents. Free
Will Baptist churches are to be discouraged
from surrendering any of these rights to any
other organization under any circumstances.

3. Free Will Baptist churches have the
right to employ any Free Will Baptist
minister as pastor, who is in good standing
with the denomination, regardless of his
place of rcsidence. It is to be understood
tlr¡rt this right cannot properly be denied
any local church by any subsequent action
of' a quarterly meeting, yearþ meeting, dis-
trict association, national association, or any
other group. Free Will Baptist churches
are to be discouraged from employing min-
isters who are not Free Will Baptists, or
Free Will Baptists ministers who are not
in good' standing with the association in
which he has membership, or who are on
probation.

4. We recognize the value of proper
organizational machinery in relation to the
accomplishment of denominational go al s

and in the leadership of the overall denomi-
national program. Ilowever, we also recog-

P¿ce 6

nize the dangers inherent in organizational
machinery which is too cumbersome and
complicated, or which tends to invest an
overplus of power in the hands of the
few. Such organization makes subjects of
those who come under it and consequently
throttles the democratic processes of church
government which we hold dear. Therefore,
we recommend that this National Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists hereby go on
record as decrying such organization and
as being unalterably opposed to any such
organizational machinery within our de-
nomination that would bring pressure to
bear on any group or individual who could
not or would not conform to a given or-
ganizational pattern, other than that pre-
scribed in the Treatise of Faith and Prac-
tices of the Free Will Baptist denomination'

The Free Will Baptist movement has a

most noble history. Down through the past
years our denomination has wielded a dy-
namic influence on the life and society of
America and even though ours has been
a chequered history, it has been a colorful
one. It is regrettable that such inadequate
records have been left as to make it most
difficult to bring together many of the im-
portant historical facts. And it is even more
regrettable that we are not as careful as we
ought to be in our day to preserve such
facts for posterity. In order to correct this
condition, we recommend that an Historical
Commission of five members be elected by
this Body and instructed, among other
duties, to set up a Free Will Baptist His-
torical Repository at the Headquarters in
Nashville, Tennessee, where complete files
of any and all historical materials and infor-
mation shalt be kept for the denomination.

Finally,-
We have been requested by many people

to deal with other matters in this report
which have to do with ministerial ethics,
moral reforms, and certain other pertinent
questions of the day. It is our conviction
that before these matters can be properly
considered, sufficient time and opportunity
should be given for the people to express
themselves, and sufficient thought and
prayer should be given to them by the
committee. Therefore, we request of this
body that this Polity Committee, or another
simila¡ committee, be elected by this body
to continue this work, and that a further
report be presented to the 1956 session.

"Pray ye therefore the Lord of harvest,
that he will send forth labourers into his
harvest." There is the constant need for
pastors, teachers, evangelists and mission-
aries and the supply of these workers comes
as we ask God to thrust them forth. Rev.
M. L. Sutton, pastor of Trinity church,
Fort Worth, Texas, suggests that each
church make this item a special object of
prayer each month. Join with us in prayer
for this and the following requests:

t/,

) For the Free Will Baptist Bible College
as it makes preparation to receive these
workers for necessary preparation. Pray
especially for the new students and faculty
membérs.

) For the men and women in the armed
forces of our country that they will "put
on the whole armour of God" and use their
oþportunities to be "soldiers for Christ".

) For the Board of Superannuation and
for our aged ministers who no longer are
physically able to carry a full load of
activities.

) Pray for the Arkansas state association
which meets, September 28-30, at Poca-
hontas.

) For the Sunday school department in
its planning of regional conferences and
especially for the one to be held at Hunting-
ton, W. Va., in November,

) For the men and women charged with
the responsibility of directing the work of
the state associations. Many of the states
have already had their conventions and
others will soon be meeting.

) Pray for the orphanages in our de-
nomination and especially for those who as-
sume the responsibility of supervision.

) For Wesley and Aileen Calvary that
their Bible class may grow and that from
it rpill come Christian workers who will aid
them in their missionary endeavors in
Japan.

) For the American Bible Society in its
work of distributing the scriptures.

) There are those who are charged with
many responsibilities in the work of our

'denomination and several of these have their
offices in the headquarters building. Let's
be faithful with them in praying for the
work of Christ through Free Will Baptists.

The Prøyer

7e/lowslrip

J. REFoRD WttsoN, Leader

CoNr¡cr



Calvi ni sli c V i ew s P r ob ed
CHURCH

By T ennessee Presbytery

OF THE MONl'I-I

I

I

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-A hearing for two
lhcc Will Baptist ministers who admitted
thcy hclcl to the Calvinistic concept of salva-

tiori was held here August 19 by the pres-

bytcry of the Cumberland association of
lrlcc Will Baptists.

'l'hc two ministers were Rev. Ben Barrus

¡r¡rrl l{ev. Boyce Wallace, both of whom
Ir¡rtl hel<l pastorates in the association'
ll¡rrrrrs served East Nashville church for a

ycrrr before resigning in April to attend

Vrrnrlcrbilt University. He remained as pas-

Iol ol' the church until August 14. Wallace
is ¡ritstor of Shady Grove church, near
t'llrksville.

^l'tcr 
the hearing, Rev. C' A' Craft,

¡rlt:sbytery moderator, declared that the

i'elicf .s eipressed by the men disqualified
thcnr from presbytery membership. Both
lhlrus and Wallace told the group of 21

rrrirristers and 24 deacons that they do hold
l() the eternal security concept which says

llurt once a person has gained salvation he

clrnrìot lose it.
'l'his doctrinal position is completely op-

¡rosccl to traditional Free Will Baptist be-

ii.fr. F.." Will Baptists have always held
to the Arminian concept as set forth in
chirpter 13 of the Treatise of the Faith and

Practices of Free Will Baptists, Rev. J' L'
Welch told the ministers. This doctrine,
he said, holds that it is possible for a person

who has once gained salvation to make

shipwreck of his faith and be eternally lost'
Mr. V/elch, whose 46 Years as a Nash-

ville pastor make him senior minister in the
presbytery, said that the hearing, was not
à t.iát and there were no fo¡mal charges

placed against Barrus and Wallace. Welch,
*no i. pastor of Cofer's Chapel church,
said therã were reports the two had changed

their views about salvation since being or-
dained, and felt it would be fair for them to
have the opportunity to make a statement'

If peoplé hold divergent views from the

denominational doctrinal position, it could
weaken the entire cause and lead to divi-
sion, he added.

"The testimony of Barrus and Vy'allace

will be brought up as a matter of business

at the annual presbytery meeting October
14-15 af Pleasant Ridge church, McEwen'
Tenn. This testimony shows that they differ
from the denomination on the question of
salvation and will constitute charges against

them," Mr. Craft told a reporter for the
Nashville Tennessean who attended the

hcaring.
It was learned at the time of the hearing

that the contract of a teacher at the Free
Will Baptist Bible College was not renewed
tlris yeal because of his Calvinistic views'
l)r. L. C. Johnson, college president, con-
Iirmecl that Rev. Wendell K. Babcock was

rlrop¡recl from the faculty after teaching
llibic and music for two years. The decision
lo release Babcock was made by the college

(Continued on Page I1)
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Organized Äpril 26, 1955, the South Side chuch in I)arlington' S' C" grew out of a mission

whicf was begin by it.t. Cí"""r". Lambert. Mr. Lambert was called as pastor and in two years

of ""fid 
gro*tlh th" chuch m.nbership has grown from l8 to 106. The original building progrâm

consisted of an auditorim and two classÃoms. Recent expansion has added fo.r additional

rooms. The property is valued at $161000 with an indebtedness of only $4'000' The congregation

carries on a full-time schedule of activities plus a radio program fron 9 to 9:30 a'm' Sundays

over \YPFD.

Bible College Opens Fourteenth Yeor
With Enrollment ExPected Neor 200

Almost 200 Christian Young men and

women will register at Free Will Baptist
Bible College for the fall semester beginning

September 13.
ì'We expect to have approximateþ ,as

many studènts this year as last year's 185,

our largest enrollment," said LaVerne D'
Mitey, iegistrar' This number will include

-orô thutt 100 returning students and from
75 to 100 new students, he added.

"Fifty applications are on file now' and

more will be coming in every week," Mr'
Miley said.

Fórmal opening will be at 7:30 Tuesday

evening, Septembèr 13. All students are due

to be- présent. Returning students *ill
register Wednesday' Freshman students will
atiend orientation activities Wednesday and

will register Thursday. Regular classes will
start Friday, according to Mr' Miley'

Pastors of Nashville Free Will Baptist
Churches will take part in the convocation
service ThursdaY morning'

"This is the college's fourteenth year in
giving the youth of our denomination a

öhris-i-centeied education, with a special

view to equipping them for Christian serv-

ice," stated President L. C. Johnson'
Dr. Johnson announced Robert Picirilli

of Pamplico, S. C., will join the faculty
this year to teach Greek and philosophy.
Mr. Picirilli is a graduate of the Biblc
College and has his M.A. degree from Bob
Jones University, Greenville, South Caro-
lina. He taught there last year as graduate
assistant.

C. F. Bowen, part-time teacher for the
past two years, will teach a full schedulc
this year, Mr. Johnson said. Mr. Bowen
will teach courses in history and Christian
education.

Mr. Miley reports the freshman students
will include several veterans taking training
under the Veterans Administration program.

The College this year will have its first
student from the Near East, George Ziady
from Beriut, Lebanon. Mr. Ziady's brother,
Sam, is a foreign mission candidate with
the Foreign Mission Board of Free Will
Baptists.

R.eturning students will find some changes

since they left in June. Redecorating work
has been done in the library, the kitchen,
and the entire main floor of Ennis Hall.
The classrooms have been painted and the
floors have been covered with asphalt tile,
according to J. B. Hall, Jr., building super'
intendent.
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The Free Will Baptist Story-

The Light that Failed

The .growth of the Free Will Baptist
movement in the north never reached phe-
nomenal proportions, and at no time in its
history were there more than 86,000 com-
municants reported. Ilowever, the southern
group was stronger numerically and after
the war between the states and the recon-
struction period, the southern Free Will
Baptists outgrew the northern group.

The northern movement, as it grew, put
down organizational roots designed to make
for a powerful and close-knit ecclesiastical
order. Politically, it soon came to be second
to none and those who were part of the
official family constantly manuevered to
tighten the political circle. In course of
time, the denomination began to lose its
Baptistic character and take on an episco-
palian atmosphere. Thus the state was be-
ginning to be set for the final act of the
Free Will Baptist drama in the north.

The merger idea first began to become a
public issue when the Free Will Baptists,
the Disciples of Christ, and the Northern
Baptists began exploratory conferences as
carly as 1880. It was the prevailing opinion
that the three groups would benefit greatþ
by the merger, inasmuch as their numbers
would be multiplied and their prestige en-
hanced. Several meetings were held and
a number of committees were appointed.

Discussion Grew Heateil
.At the final meeting between the three

groups the two Baptist bodies joined forces
against the Disciples of Christ groups and
refused to talk further with them on the
grounds of their doctrine of baptismal re-
generation. The Disciples group pointed
ot¡t that the Baptist groups need not accept
this point of doctrine, whereupon the Free
Will B a p t is t representative immediately
l¿rttnchccl into a tirade against any denomi-
n¿rtio¡r that was divided on points of doc-
llinc ¿rnrl plactice. When the Free Will
lln¡ltist nran had finished speaking, one of
thc Disciples of Christ representatives
quietly reminded him of the fact that even
then some Free Will Baptist churches advo-
cated feet-washing while others did not

E¡trot's Nore: Two more articles are all
that wiII be published of fhîs seríes whích has
been running lor more lhan a year-and-a-half.
The manuscrþJ for the book is ín the hands
o! the-prin:er.and the book wíII be ready lor
distribution the last ol November. õetuils
a.boltt cost and pre-publicatíon orders will be
made next month.
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accept it, and some preached baptismal re-
generation while other groups branded it as
unsound doctrine, The meeting rose to a
fever pitch and for a moment it threatened
to get out of control. However, the men
realized what they were doing and came
to order, but not before irreparable harm
was done. The Disciples of Christ dele-
gates left the meeting and did not return
again, thus ending their part in the merger.l

Stage Is Set
In 1890, the merger talk between the

General Conference of Free Will Baptists
and the Northern Baptists again warmed
up. Two of the chief Free Will Baptist
proponents of the movement were Rev.
Henry M. Ford, home mission secretary,
and Rev. Henry S. Meyers, youth secretary
and it was largely through their influence
that a committee was appointed in 1898 to
work with the Northern Baptists on these
merger possibilities.2

In the meantime there had been some
by-play in the General Conference to get
everything ready for the coming merger.
In 1888-89, a directive from General Con-
ference had advised all Free and Free Will
Baptist churches in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa, and other remote areas to unite with
the Northern Baptist church nearest them,
inasmuch as General Conference could no
longer be responsible for them. Thus, a
number of churches were sloughed off and
given to the Northern Baptists with this
one bold proposal. This explains why we
have no trace of the Free Will Baptist
churches today in the above-mentioned
states. The Free Will Baptist churches
which would not go Northern Baptist finally
were forced to close their doors and çease
functioning.

Nqme Is Changetl
The year 1892 saw other significant

changes made in the constitution of General

Conference. The conference meeting was
held that year in Lowell, Massachusetts,
October 5-12 and there were 81 official
delegates enrolled, besides ministers. The
body approved the Articles of Incorpora-
tion which had been drawn up in 1891 and
approved of a change of name from Gen-
eral Conference of Free Will Baptists of
North America to General Conference of
Free Baptists.

In the minutes of the meeting of 1892 it
is recorded that the yearly meetings and
associations shall have the right to vote on
the new charter of incorporation, and when
3/+ of the membership of the denomination
has voted in favor, then all yearly meetings
and associational treasurers shall transfer
properties and funds to the treasurer of the
new conference.s

In the same meeting it was voted to ask
all the benevolent societies to transfer their
funds and merge their interests into and
with the General Conference.a

Board, Ran Conlerence
General Conference polity was made by

a conference board consisting of 2t mem-
bers, chosen by ballot from persons in good
standing in the denomination, who may or
may not be members of the conference,
One-third of the number must be women.
This board had power to "choose all need-
ful officers, adopt all rules needful for its
own government, and to carry out the plans
and undertakings of the conference; make
contracts, employ agents, authorize the exe-
cution of legal paoers, collect and appropri-
ate funds, and exercise all the powers and
functions of General Conference not in
conflict with its rules, regulations, and di-
rections ." 5

While this board was required to report
all its transactions to General Conference
for final approval, it is to be remembered
that the conference met regularly only once
every three years, so that actually the ma-
jority of conference business was transacted
by this board of 21 members. Thus, so
much power was invested here that could
not be properly controlled that before too

1 Minutes of General Conference-Harper's
Feriy, West Virginia, 1889 Sept. 25, Oct. 2.

e Record of -Baptr'st Congress-1905.

" Digest of . Conference Law, 7892 (25th Ses-
sion)

1 Ibid
5 Minutes of General Conference, 1892, Lowell,

Ivlass. (28th Session)
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Innny years the Board was in reality the
r'rtrrl'crcnce and Baptistic principles and
llr'¡rcticcs became a stated fact rather than
n pt'ucticed one.

'rLlíhenes{' Cíted
When the merger plans became an im-

¡rollnnt item on General Conference agenda,
lltc actual details and arrangements were
lclt to the conference board to work out
rrttd present to conference in regular session.
'l'his board recommended the election of a
conrmittee to meet with the Northern Bap-
lisl. representatives and lay initial plans for
thc discussion between the two groups. In
lhc subsequent meetings, in almost every
casc, there we¡e members of the board
l)rcsent in the committee meetings and by
tnd large, it was their thinking that set the
¡race during the talks which ensued.

That there was a growing sense of com-
promise on the part of the Free Will Bap-
tist leaders cannot be denied, for the record
bcars out the fact that the idea of "alike-
Itcss" between the Free Will Baptists and
the Northern Baptists was rapidly taking
hold. Rev. L D. Stewart, one of the emi-
nent Free Will Baptist historians, in point-
ing this out, wrote, "If the difference be-
tween the Free V/ill Baptist position and
that of other Baptist groups had been no
more pronounced in the beginning than it
now is, there would never have been a Free
Will Baptist denomination." 6

Leaders lor Merger
Professor Anthony, of Bates College,

Lewiston, Maine, in making an impassioned
plea for the merger before the General
Conference declared that there was not
enough difference doctrinally to practically
warrant the existence of two bodies. He
went on to say that there was so much in
common between the two groups and that
so much could be gained by both sides
through the process of merger that it would
be sinful not to follow through with such
plans.

Joseph W. Mauck, president of Hills-
dale College, in a paper setting forth the
likeness in doctrine of the two groups
which he read before the Baptist Congress
in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1905, stated that
Free Will Baptists could no longer claim
that they were Arminian, inasmuch as a
great oortion of the ministers no longer held
to this view, and that in the light of this
fact, the last major barrier had been re-
moved and that merger was both advisable
and inevitable.z

Allurìng Promíses Møele

The appeal from the Northern Baptist
standpoint was based on a "stronger fellow-
ship" idea and was full of alluring promises
and suggestions. One of their leaders de-
plored the fact that the earþ Baptists had
stood on such untenable grounds as un-
qualified predestinãtion and the evils which
accompanied such doctrine, and praised the
Free Will Baptists very highly for having
come out from such teachings in favor of
a universal gospel. He then went on to
point out the grounds which presently ex-

Serrervmen, 1955

isted for fellowship and understanding, as
well as the strong likeness in doctrines
which existed, and suggested that if the
two groups would pool their ¡esources of
membership and money, they would be in
a position to win the world to the Baptist
movement.

Another Northern B ap tist champion,
when faced with the fact that there were
still some of the Free Will Baptists who
believed in the possibility of apostacy as
opposed to the "eternal security" of the
Northern Baptist doctrine, proposed that no
line should be drawn here. Each individual
was to believe and preach as he chose in
regards to this matter and Free Will Bap-
tist churchès, under no circumstances, would
be censored nor molested if they wanted to
continue this practice.

One leader even proposed that Free Will
Baptist churches be permitted to retain the
name "Free" or "Freewill" if they so de-
sired. However, the Free Will Baptist
leaders objected to this, holding that any
merger arrangemerts should be binding and
final, and that all concerned should carry
the same name and advocate the same doc-
trines,

Merger Artìcles Presented
After considerable exploratory work, dur-

ing which time both the technical and legal
angles of the matter of merger were dis-
cussed and planned, a resolution was pre-
sented to General Conference in session at
Cleveland, Ohio, in October, 1907, con-
taining the articles of the merger and urg-
ing the General Conference to vote in favor.
Ilowever, two items in the articles came
under heavy fire from the opposition, made
up of representatives from Missouri, Illinois,
Indiana, Nebraska, Texas, and Oklahoma.

They were:
(1)-That all doctrinal differences be

settled by taking the literal teachings of the
scriptures as interpreted by the merged
body.

(2)-That all monies in the various
General Conference accounts as well as
all denominational property, be turned over
at once to the treasurer of the merged
group.

A straw vote at this conference showed
a majority of General Conference to be
opposed to the merger, and had the issue
been decided then and there, it would have
been soundly defeated. However, the matter
was given to the constituent yearly meet-
ings and associations, to be decided on by
vote in the various associations, and the
final result to be tabulated three years
hence, in 1910. Evidently this was a shrewd
maneuver to assure passage, for the north-
easte¡n states r¡/ere strongly in the majority
and were solidly in favor of the merger.

Floor Fíght Deoelopeil
In July, 1910, at Old Orchard, Maine,

the matter came up for official vote. There
was a hot floor fight on the question, with
the western delegation protesting all the
way. Their champions were Rev. T. C.
Ferguson, of Missouri, (who is yet living)
Rev. John H. Wolfe, and Rev. Morris of

Nebraska, and Rev. Maywhorter, of Indi-
ana.

Ferguson was vigorously outspoken and
objected to the manner in which the matter
was being decided. He raised the question
as to whether the General Conference had
a right to take funds which had been
gathered for a Free Will Baptist program
and give them over to any other group. He
was answered by Professor Anthony, who
said, "Away with the old dead hand of
the past. 'We are looking for a new day."

Maywhorter and Wolfe objected to an
organic union which would completely re-
move the Free Will Baptist identity and
purpose whereupon they were assured by
Rev. Mauck that "this is not to be nn
organic union, but mereþ a fellowship ar-
rangement for tåe mutual benefit of both
denominations." The battle continued for
two days before the resolution of mergcr
could be brought up for vote. When it
finally came and votes were in from the
yearþ meetings and associations, it was
carried by an overwhelming majority.

One Dìssentìng Vote
According to the Clerk's record of the

vote on the floor, Ferguson of Missouri, was
the lone dissenter. The others, realizing
that their cause was lost, simply refused to
be counted either way. Said Rev. John H.
\Molfe, "We knew they were going to hang
us, so we were not concerned about the
kind of rope they used."

The merger could not become complctcll,
effective immediately, due to legal pro-
cedure which had to be observed, so a called
meeting of General Conference met in
October, 7917, to authorize certain matters.
The records from the minutes of the last
session of General Conference-October
22-23, 1917, sum up the actual process of
the merger thus:

"After three years of discussion and
preparation, in October 1911, the two peo-
ples took decisive steps toward combining
as one denomination. The General Con-
ference of Free Will Baptists, on October
5, 1911,, actually turned over to the Baptist
societies-the American Baptist Foreign
Mission Society and the American Baptist
Home Mission Society-the funds, func-
tions, properties, and powers, then in con-
dition for transfer, previously belonging to
the General Conference of Free Will Bap-
tists, and these societies became the agents
for Free Will Baptists for the prosecution
of home and foreign mission work. Since
1911, the action thus begun has been con-
tinued. Property and funds have been
further turned over as fast and as far as
legal and ecclesiastical consideration per-
mitted; and in the different states the move-
ment toward union and consolidation has
been taken up and carried on, bringing state
organizations, and the funds and functions
of the two peoples within the statcs into
one common state organization t'I

(Contínued on page 13)

6 History of Free Will Baptists, Voluntc l.
7 Record of Baptist Congress of 1905.
8 Minutes of 36th General Conferencc of Frr.o

Baptists- p. 63
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Nor,rr ts the Time lo Tesch
Mns. M. G. Snwen

Someone has said that teaching is a

straight selling job, If so, it is the most
important selling job in the world'

Have you ever seen a person trying to
sell a product that he was not well ac-
quainted with? This experience is no doubt
taught you the lesson that if a salesman
is to be all his job requires, he must know
his product.

'What kind of Christian teacher are you?
To successfully "sell" Christ you must first
of all know him. Jesus was the master
teacher, but to us he committed the mes-

sage of redemption. As auxiliary women
there are numerous ways we can teach.

We must be teachers in the home for we
know the home is the first school children
attend. If we are not Christian teachers
in the home and do not imPart to our
children a knowledge of the Bible before
they enter public schools, we will have
lost the finest opportunity ever given by
God. The children receive little, if any,
religious training in the school. We mothers
are the greatest teachers. How essential it
is for us to daily examine our lives in the
light of the life of Jesus.

Children learn by precept and example,
whether at home or at school, but the most
effective way to teach is bv example. We
may also teach, however, by telling, by me-
morials, and by sharing our experiences. No
matter how we teach, our purpose should
always be to bring forth fruit in changed
character.

If we are to be successful in our Chris-
tian tcaching we must be willing to pay the
pricc of thc Christian teaoher. This would
involvc at teast five obtigations: ( 1) We
rur¡st hnvc a lifc strrrendered to Christ, (2)
With ¿rll ottr heart we must want to see

thc tnsk done, (3) We must study the Bible
conscicntiously, Ø) We must love all man-
kincl, and (5) We must be willing to work.

Today we who believe that Jesus Christ
is the hope of the world must fully tealize
how great a part Christian teaching will
play in the fulfillment of that hope' In
years past continents were removed from
each other by seemingly impossible barriers,
but there is no place in the world that
cannot be reached in a jet plane in twenty-
four hours. This should bring a challenging

Mrs. Shiver is secrctary oÍ the Georgía state

auxiliary convention. She is from EImodeI, Ga,
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question to us: "A¡e we taking advantage
of the great opportunities offered in this
advanced age to teach and train others in
Christian truth?"

It seems that all too often we are more
concerned with the tneans of life than the
end of life. We have allowed material
progress to outstrip us in the development
of the spiritual life.

Being an effective Christian teacher is
more than simply having Christ. It is letting
Christ have you. What was the secret of
Paul's teaching success? It must have been
that the more Christ had of him, the more
Paul wanted him to have and the more
richly Paul could share Christ.

Let me suggest at least three areas where
we need to improve our auxiliary teaching.
In the first place we need to enlist the adult
women in the church into our auxiliaries.
Every woman church member should be
on the active list of a Woman's Auxiliary.
Could the cause for the failure be that we
do not have our hearts in our task?

And why are there so few youth auxili-
aries in our churches? We cannot wait until
our young people are grown before we train
them to take our places in the churches and
auxiliaries of tomorrow. It is not hard to
recognize the truth of Alexander Pope's
words, "As the twig is bent, the tree's in-
clined." Let us not wait until our youth
are washed away by the tides of sin and
lust, but through Christian teaching let us
weed out the tares of selfishness and sin-
fulness while the plants are young and
tender,

A third area in which we need improve-
ment is in study classes. IIere we can train
teachers. Here we can gain the mastery
of our subject matter. Here we increase
our vision. There is a need among us to
mobilize all the spiritual forces at our com-
mand so that we may give to those who
come after us weapons with which to suc-
cessfully fight the good fight.

MISSIONARY ISSUE
Next nronth a specìal 20-page míssíonary

ítsue ol Co¡vrac'r wíll be presenteìl by the
¿Iepartnents ol Foreìgn anìI Home Míssìons.
The foilowíng month the lree Wíll Bap-
tist Bible College wíll olfer a specíal num-
ber. Make aure you receíoe these by sub'
scribíng or renewíng now,

Wonon al Wwk

So that local and state officers may be in
personal contact with the officers and chair'
men of the WNAC, \ile are listing here

their names, positions, and addresses. Presi'

dent_Mrs. L. D. Miley, 2543 Cantor Ave',

Memphis, Terlrt.; vice-ptesident-Mrs. J. B.

Chism, Box 48, Turbeville, S. C'; executive

secretãry-treas¿¿rer-Mrs, Homer E. Willis,
3801 Richland Ave', Nashville 5, Tenn';

recordíng secretary-Mrs' Raþh Staires,

828 S. Harvard, Tulsa, Okla.; assístant re-

cording secretary-Mrs' Ronald Creech,

618 N. Hudson, Warwick, Va.

rAddresses of the chairmen are as follows:

stewardship-prayer-Mrs. Cecil Campbell'

826 Pollock, New Bern, N. C'; Youth-
Mrs. Luther Sanders, L-11 Nashua Circle,

Cordova, Ala.; study course-Mts' Paul

Pursell, Box 997, Bristow, Okla.i personal

5¿vviç¿-þ17s. E. D. Hellard, 7518 Garden'
Houston, Texas; literature-Mts. Eunice
Edwards, Box 636, Desloge, lNlo., and pro'
motíonal-Miss Joyce Thompson, 3801

Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

r In Hobbs, N. Mex., a vacation Bible
school was conducted in August by the
'Woman's auxiliary of the church. The en-

rollment was 73, with all daily offerings
going to home missions' Mrs. L. C. Pinson

ãirected the school. I Antioch district con-

vention met August 6 at Hector, Ark. Rev'

J. D. Coffman brought the convention ser-

mon. Special feature of afternoon session

was playlet. "Lighting Your Vy'ay by Giving
Youi All," presented by Welcome Home
auxiliary, I New officers have been elected

by Bristow, Okla., auxiliary. They are Viola
Nieadows, president; Mildred Mounce, vice-
president; Lula Wiley, recording secretary-
treasurer, and Kathleen Johns. correspond-
inq secretary. Special recognition was given

Mrs. Wiley for nine years of service 
-as

secretary-tieasurer' New chairmen are Cleo
Pursell. youth; Ruby Dotson, study course;
Virginia Johns, program-prayer' and Freda
Hill, personal service. r Cumberland district
auxiliãry convention held all-day meeting
August 24 at East Nashville church, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

r WNAC office has listed goals for each

state in the visual aids project for the
Indian mission field. Total of $1'000 di-
vided as follows: Ala., $45; Ark., $20;
Ca1if., $45; Fla., $25; Ga., $60; I11., $30;
Ky., $20; VIich., $60; Miss., $25; Mo', $100;
N. C., $175; Ohio, $20; Okla., $100; S. C''
$80; Tenn., $100; Texas, $55; Va., $20;
W. Va., $20. All offerings for this cause

should be sent to the WNAC office' r Mrs.
H. B. Sloan, retiring executive secretary-
treasurer, released a financial report that
showed the WNAC income was over $12,-
000 for the year 1954-55. Over $7,500 of
this came from literature sales.
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Colvinistic Views 'j The Pillow snd the Pillsr

Mns. EuNrce Epw¡nps

Twice in my life I have made scrap quilts.
In them went all the odds and ends of ma-
terial I had saved. The patterns were a hit
or miss arrangement. They were usable, but
not attractive.

It is possible that many people use Ro-
mans 8:28 in much the same manner. We
read "that all things work together for good
to them that love God, to them who are the
called according to his purpose" and use it
as a sling into which we throw all the
unpleasant, hard things that happen. Often
it means we blame God for our foolish-
ness. Anything and everything, hit or miss,
is thrown together and chalked up to the
Lord. The result is a "scrap" life.

When a contractor begins a house he
confers with the owner and gets a picture
of the finished house as well as a set of
blueprints. He does not build in a hit-or-
miss fashion. Every piece is put into its
exact place, for the home must be several
things to the owner. It must be attractive.
It must be functional. It must be enduring.

Such a home does not come into being
without careful planning and then a care-
ful execution of those plans. Every time
the carpenter adds another board or brick
he has a reason for it. He is working toward
attaining the exact replica of the picture.

Can we say the same as Christians? Is
there a sane, practical pattern being fol-
lowed? Do we see the picture as God sees
it? Do we want more than beauty?

The story is told of a contractor who
went to Europe and left an employee in
charge of building a house while he was
away. The employee decided that since the
"boss" was out of the country he would
cut a few corners and save a nice sum for
himself. He used inferior sub-flooring,
cheap nails, a low grade of lumber, and
cven cheated on the paint specifications.

When the house was finished the cheating
had been hidden and the structure appeared
to be of the highest quality. Upon the
contractor's return, the employee showed
off the house with 

^ 
great display of pride.

'lïrning to him, the contractor said, "As
n reward for your devotion to me and for
your trustworthiness in my absence, I am
giving you this house."

Are we selling ourselves short? Are we
chcating and pretending to follow God's
¡rnttern, but actually doing what we want
to do. God has a pattern for every life and
whcn his Son returns he expects to find
¡rn exact replica of it in your life.

Srnrevrnen, 1955

(Contínued from paee 7)

trustees last March. His views were not
examined by the presbytery.

Barrus said after the meeting that he plans
to continue as a graduate student at the
Vanderbilt University school of religion. He
told the Tennessean reporter he plans to
become a minister of another denomination
and do religious journalism work.

Wallace said he plans to continue as
pastor of the Shady Grove church, where
he has served a year and a half. During
the hearing, Wallace said he explained his
views on salvation to his congregation at
its annual meeting in July and that the
congregation with only one dissenting vote,
agreed to keep him as pastor for another
year.

If the church continues to keep Wallace,
it could be dropped from the fellowship of
the Cumberland association of churches,
Mr. Craft said. The association includes 42
churches in middle Tennessee.

Barrus is from Virginia and Wallace is
from North Carolina. Since bdng dropped
from the Bible College faculty, Babcock
has accepted a position at the non-denomi-
national Grand Rapids School of Bible and
Music in Michigan,

J{ono, &"ll
"Every Church Fomily" Plon

The following churches are using
the "Every Church Family" plan to
see that all the members have the
opportunity to get CoNrecr. May
we add your chwch next month?

Fellowship church, Flat River, Mo.
Rev. Rolla Smíth, pastoT

Southside church, Paintsville, Ky,
Rev. Homer WílIß, pastor

Pocahontas church, Ark,
Rev. I. ReÍord llilson, pastor

Airport church, Tulsa, Okla.
Rev. DaIe Munkus, pastor

Blythe church, Calif.
Rev, Lonnie Rolen, pastor

Bakerville church, Mt. Vernon, Ill.
Rev, George lí/aggoner, pastor

First church, T\¡lsa, Okla.
Rev. lohn H, West, pastoÌ

Oak Ridge chu¡ch, Tenn.
Rev, Milton Crowson, pastor

First church, Sav¡nnah, Ga.
Rev. Louís H. Moulton, pastor

Beech Springs church, Saltillq Miss'
Rev, Wilburn Beasley, pastor

New Hope church, Joelton, Tenn.
Rev. Robcrt Hìll, pastor

Myrtle church, Mo.
Rev. George W. Scott, pastot

Horse B¡anch church, Turbeville, S. C.
Rev. J. B. Chism, pastor

The twenty-ninth chapter of Genesis
opens with these words, "Then Jacob went
on his journey . . . " This journey was one
of many experiences. Many things hap-
pened that he did not expect.

Eventually he came to a place "and
tarried there all night, because the sun was
set." Before he retired he collected some
stones and arranged them for a pillow.
During the night Jacob was carried above
life's troubles in a dream. While he slept
he saw a ladder reaching from earth to
heaven with angels ascending and decend-
ing on it.

As his vision was elevated he saw the
Lord standing above it. God gave him an
inspiring message and the promise of His
presence. When the morning came Jacob
took the stones that he had used for a
pillow and erected a pillar. He poured oil
on it and named it Bethel. This pillar was
used as an altar at which Jacob made a
solemn vow to remember God's goodness.

Those rocks were useful, both as a pillow
and a pillar. From that night on Jacob re-
membered that place as the house of God
and the gate of heaven.

Some of the greatest Christians were
saved in very humble places. It is not the
place-the church or cathedral-that adds
to the reality of God's redemptive plan, but
the longing of the soul. When Jacob placed
his head on the rock pillow he had trouble
in his heart, but in the stillness of that
dark night God began to talk to him.

It is usually after we retire for the night,
away from the busy hottrs of thc clay, that
God makes his appearance. It is thcn hc
disturbs the conscience ancl magnifìcs lhc
awfulness of sin. "Come now, tct tt$ rc¡t-
son together," God urges. If yotr ncctl thc
peace of God to calm a sin-troublcd hctrt,
let your pillow this night bccomc yout'
Bethel. God will hear the faintest cry irt lhtr
darkest hour.-Willard C. Day.
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Possessing
Cu r Possessions

(Continued Írom page 3)

forced. The day of supineness, hesitancy,
and inactivity has passed. 'We will never
be able to combat paganistic trends with a
pessimistic program!

In this chaotic condition people are
grabbing at a straw. I11 will has dipped its
needle in venom and poisoned the blood
stream of civilization. We have been spray-
ing the den of iniquity with perfume in
order to kill its stench; we have been paint-
ing the pump in order to purify the water
in the well. The bleak winds of destiny
are howling their protest to our totally
inadequate missionary, evangelistic, Chris-
tian education, and stewardship programs
which show how little concern we really
have for a lost world.

Calls lor Real ÌWen

This task calls for the best in real men.
Many church programs have reduced Chris-
tian responsibilities to the level of child's
play, hobbies, and intriguing pastimes. They
lack a vital aggressive spirit. They are as

different from the early Christians as mem-
bers of a sewing club are from a company
of paratroopers.

The words of Israel's commander might
well have been directed to us, " and
there remaineth yet very much land to be
possessed" (Joshua 13:1). V/e have in-
numerable possessions we do not possess.

Canaan was Israel's God-given heritage,
but for 38 years they lounged on its border.
They were inert when they should have
been alert.

Free Will Baptists must not lounge on
beds made by the sacrifices of those who
have gone before us. The challenge of
Moses to one of the luxury-loving tribes
should stir us, "Shall your brethren go to
war, and shall ye sit here?" (Numbers
32:6).

Satísfìeù. Il¡íth Too Líttle
One of our major difficulties is that so

many are too satisfied with too little. We
are likc the discoverers of Chesapeake Bay;
they thought it was the Atlantic Ocean.
Flce Will Baptists, numbering 400,000,
hlvc lcss tharì twenty trained and equipped
fìrrcign nrissionaries. We have made our
nr¿rlk in about four countries and islands.
'l'hc Scventh-Day Adventists, numbering
Icss than one-half of our membership, are
doing missionary work in 389 countries,
colonies, and islands and are. preaching
their messages in 714 languages and dia-
lects.

A ghostlike fear should seize us! We
ryust realize that we are, to a large degree,
betraying a lost world. A crusade, un-
matched in our history, should be launched.
Unprecedented release of spiritual energies
only can recapture the heritage transmitted
through the centuries.

The goals of the national cooperative
plan could be doubled and tripled. We are
summoned as men and women have never
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been before, simply because the world has
reached that pitch of need which it never
before experienced. The duty is unavoida-
ble!

ùIust Know Fìelds

There are seven candlesticks in the per-
fect church, seven lamps in the perfect
home, seven seals unto the law, seven colors
to the rainbow, and the children of Israel
marched around Jericho seven times before
it fell. So there are seven words which
describe our possibilities for possessing our
unpossessed possessions,

The first of these ís reconnaisance. "And
the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, Send
thou men, that they may search the land
of Canaan . . . " (Numbers l3:1,, 2). Itt
our present-day language it simply means
to survey the field. We can grow as we
should when we come to know our fields
better. The group of spies could represent
our boards, committees, groups, or teams
investigating unchurched areas.'We should launch a program extensive
enough in scope, intensive enough in pur-
pose, militant enough in spirit, and spiritual
enough in power to Dossess our possessions.
Vy'e must get a telescopic view of the world
and a microscopic evaluation of our poten-
tial strength, then throw ourselves upon
Christ,.harness all our churches and agen-
cies, and commandeer all our resources for
an all-out crusade for the decades that may
be ahead.

God.'s Prograrn Outlíneil
The second word is revelalion. In Num-

bers 33:51-53 and Joshua 1:5-11 God re-
vealed his program to Moses and Joshua.
They were to eross Jordan, drive out all
the inhabitants, destroy their images, set
up a place of worship to which they might
bring tithes and offerings (Joshua 1,2:l-6),
teach the words of the Lord diligently to
their children (Deuteronomy 6:5-7) and
thus implement a program of Christian edu-
cation. So before they started the march
of progress God revealed his plan to his
people. .

Jesus revealed our plan when hc said,
"All power is given unto me in heaven and
earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all na-
tions, baptizing them in thc name of the
F'ather, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost: Teaching theni to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and,
Io, I am with you alway, even unto the
end of the world.. Amen" (Matthew 28:18-
20).

The "go ye" comprehends a missionary
program; the "teach all nations" compre-
hends a program of evangelism; the "teach-
ing them" sets forth a program of Chris-
tian education and training; "in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost" demands that it be done
under divine authority; "baptizing them"
includes a declaration of our faith in the
power of the death, burial, and resurrection
of Christ, around which we shall find con-
tent foi our messages; and "lo, I am with
you" tells us that the work is solemn, there-
fore do not l¡ifle; the task is difficult, do

not relax; the opportunity is bdef, do not
delay; the path is narrow, do not wander;
the prize is glorious, do not faint.

Relíre or Retíre
\Mith our national headquarters building

in Nashville as our Jerusalem and Judea,
we are in a position to accelerate and expe-
dite our different phases of work and make
amends for the past. General observations
of fast-growing churches should compel us
to step up our budgets to meet the needs
of this hour.

We are victims of a devitalized teaching
program in our ministry. Our pale Protes-
tantism lies tortured on the rack of twisted
dispensationalism. Today preachers visit the
Holy Land and take pictures of places
where martyrs died. They are spending
vast sums of money following the steps
where Paul trod-only now from foam
rubber seats of a luxury plane or car. What
patience has God with a doomed humanity
and a deceitful spirituality. This is the hour
for a warrior church! Christ may come
and find us bloody and broken but let it
be from storming hell's bastions. 'We must
refire or retire!

Our third word is inspiratio.n. " for
the Lord hath driven out from before you
great nations and strong: but as for you,
no man hath been able to stand before
you unto this day. One of you shall chase
a thousand: for the Lord your God, he it
is that fighteth for you, as he hath promised
you" (Joshua 23:9-lO). Great victories
for the church in the past should inspire
us to launch out at our best in a full pro-
gram. If the apostles in their day could
carry the gospel into all the known world,
can we not today?

Luheuartn Church Halts Aùoamce

If we actually believe the Lord's promise
of his presence as outlined in the Great
Commission, we will be standard-bearers
who are ready to make a shroud of our
colors. It is our destiny to be assaulted,
but it is our duty to attack. \Me have the
wealth of the world tied up in souls. Into
our hands is committed the gospel of re-
demption. 'What more do we need to inspire
us?

The fourth word is consecration. A luke-
warm church and ministry halts the progress
of the advance. The Lord decreed "Surely
none of the men ttrat came out of Egypt,
from 20 years old and upward, shall see the
land which unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and
unto Jacob; because they have not wholly
lollowed me . Save Caleb and Joshua:
for they have wholly lollowed the Lord"
(Numbers 32:10-12).

A plague in the congregation can bring
defeat as in the case of Achan in the battlc
at Ai. The silver and gold consecratcrl
unto the Lord was to come into the treasury
of the Lord. Keeping back that which is

the Lord's hurts not only the individt¡al hut
the church as in the case of Ananins anrl
Sapphira (Acts 5:1-11). Our tithcs ¡rrtrl
offerings are part of our consecrati()rì tltrl(t
the Lord. _.- r
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Need to Stay Young
Our consecration calls for putting the

kingdom of God first. When one is loyal
to the revealed program of the church, it
is made a better church. The mission of
the church should warm our hearts and
challenge our best. Well has someone said:
"Marching together the distance is short;
singing together the cheer is great; standing
together the temptations are easily met;
lifting together the burdens are light."

The fifth word is -rejuvenation. The
saddest day for any man is when the little
boy in him dies. Moses was a little boy at
80; though youûg men, the spies were old
and afraid. Their report of the promised
land said in part, "And there we saw the
giants, the sons of Anak, which come of
the giants; and we were in our own sight
as grasshoppers, and so were we in their
sight" (Numbers 13:33) .

When Po¡rce de Leon arrived in Florida
he was told of a fountain where one drink
would make an old man young and the
young would never grow old. He could
become and remain a boy. Israel became
haughty and proud: "For my people have
committed two evils; they have forsaken me
the fountain of living waters, and hewed
them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can
hold no water" (Jeremiah 2:13).

Caleb Vas an Optítníst
The sixth word is agitation. "And Caleb

stilled the people before Moses, and said,
Let us go up at once, and possess it; for
we are well able to overcome it" (Numbers
13:30). This suggests that we need leaders
of initiative. To be such a leader may mean
that one is blasphemed as a runner of the
church, a steamroller, or a dictator. The
Calebs are the workers and not the drones,
the candles and not the ashtrays of the
church.

Caleb believed in arousing his church
and helping his pastor. He was an optimist.
In Joshua 17:14-79 we find the children
of Joseph complaining because they had
received such a small inheritance. 'They
asked for, and got, a wooded mountain
where dwelt the fierce Canaanites with
chariots of iron. They spoke to Joshua
this way: "Why hast thou given me but one
lot and one portion to inherit, seeing I am
¿r great people, forasmuch as the Lord hath
blcssed me hitherto?"

Sounds like a progressive board of dea-
cons who want to do great things for God.
'l'hcy wanted the challenge of a bigger
jotrl

Cølls lor Desperatíon
.loscph Parker said that when the church

¡irrcs stirrk øazy lor Christ it will turn the
rvolkl upside down. 'We need men crazy
lìr' ()hrist. If I am sane, two men can
lrrrlrl me, If I am crazy, iÎ would take a

¡rxrrul't¡l to hold me.
()r¡r final word is desperation. "Yet now,

il thou wilt, forgive their sin-and if not,
hkrl lrrc, I pray thee, out of thy book which
llror¡ lr¡rst written" (Exodus 32:32). The
cly ol' rr compassionate Moses for his peo-

¡rlc wlro harl stopped on their way to the

lil¡, r'lr*rrr¡rrr, I955

promised land is reechoed in the same
searching tones by Paul when he said, "For
I co.uld wish that myself were accursed
from Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen
according to the flesh" (Romans 9:3).

Prayers of this nature certainly spring
from a source of desperation. With Moses
it was do or die. This implies an "always
at it"-constancy and consistency. Many
people do their work by spurts. Now on,
then off. They are faucetlike in their
fidelities. Hot today, cold tomorrow.

fuIílestone May Be Totnhstone
The matter of obeying the commands of

our Lord's farewell address is one of great
urgency and obligation. Ours is the busi-
ness of the King. We must face the chal-
lenging opportunities of the present, the
imperious needs of the future. We must
rethink our mission, seek to recapture the
dynamic of early Christianity, harness all
our resources, broaden and bridle all our
organizations, and dedicate ourselves anew
to Christ to carry out his resurrection
orders.

Not only should our souls be stirred with
thrills of delight, but we should also be
sobered and humbled with the ponderous
responsibilities as ìile stand at a new mile-
post in this session, continuing on the road
to further progress. Otherwise this asso-
ciatisnal year's milestone may become our
tombstone.

Today we are living in a world of con-
fusion, chaos, hunger, hopelessness, misery.
It is a time when men's hearts fail them
for fear. Bewildering changes have taken
place all about us. The fission of the atom
was as great a jolt as the step from the
stone age to the metal age.

Malæ No Alliances
But we have a religious faith great enough

for this atomic age. In a world of darkness,
we have the light for which millions are
looking. We believe in the inspiration of
the Bible, the virgin birth of Christ, the
atoning death, the triumphant resurrection,
the return of Christ, the necessity of re-
pentance and faith, in the new birth, the
Lord and Mastership of Christ, the binding
compulsion of the Great Commission, that
missions is our mission, while heaven waits
for the obedient and hell the disobedient.

God has blessed us âs \rye have stuck to
the old paths. Let this assembly be marked
by a rededication to the faith of our fathers.
Let us make no entangling alliances or com-
promise our convictions anywhere. This is
no time for the trumpet to make an uncer-
tain sound. We must sound the positive note.
We must go forward in missions, evan-
gelism, Christian education, and steward-
ship of time, talents and means.

For us to fail to go forward as such a

time as this will constitute the most tragic
denial of the truth of God's gospel in
Christ Jesus that we have ever known. By
standing still we shall betray our Lord;
by retreating, we crucify him.

"Sanctify yourselves: for tomorrow the
Lord will do wonders among you" (Joshua
3:5) .

The Light that tsiled
(Cotúimted lrom page 9)

Commíttee Electe¡l
In compliance with legal requirements,

the merger group elected a committee con-
sisting of 20 members from each group, for
the purpose of protecting the interests of
their respective denomination which might
later be challenged. As long as any mem-
bers of this board remained alive, members
of either denomination had legal recourse
to any of the property rights involved in
the merger, and the transfer of property,
funds, and functions, was to become finally
and irrevocably complete when the last
member of the committee had died. So far
as records show, only two members of
that committee are yet living and they are
well into their last days.

Confusion and loss followed the merger
on every hand. All local church property
and funds which had been made out to
yearly meetings or associations now was
claimed by the Northern Baptists. Some-
how, the new groups assumed the Northern
Baptist title and all property not bearing
this name was taken over on the strength
of the "successors and assigns" clause which
was found written into each deed.

Southern Group Anaftecter!
The Missouri, Illinois, Texas, and Ne-

braska churches fought against losing their
property and the Missouri and southern
Illinois churches were successful. However,
supreme court rulings in Nebraska, and
Texas as well as northern Illinois, Indiana
and western Kentucky, gave all properties
and funds formerþ belonging to Free Will
Baptists to the Northern Baptist group.

In protest, many of the members quit
the churches and went to other groups.
Gradually, the western Free Will Baptist
groups were decimated and separated until
they lost all semblance of unity.

The southern Free Will Baptists remaincd
unaffected by the merger, since they had
never been active in General Conference
affairs. They were strong, numerically and
doctrinally, and in the critical years of rc-
construction following the merger, they kept
the Free Will Baptist name alive and un-
knowingly furnished the incentive which
caused the revival of the western group.

Next Month-Recovery and Reunion

Specíal. Olter
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Rocen REEDS, News Editor

Fourth Neus Church
Organìzed ín Nashaílle

NASHVILLE, Tenn,-The fourth new
Free Will Baptist church to be organized
here in the past eighteen months ¡ryas es-
tablished July 31. Named the Palmer
Memorial church, after Paul Palmer who
founded the first Free Will Baptist church
in 1727 in North Carolina, the congrega-
tion plans to locate in the west section of
the city where the denominational property
is located.

Seventeen members have joined the
church and the charter membership roll
will be left open until October 1. Services
are being held temporarily at the denomina-
tional headquarters building. Rev. Sammy'Wilkinson is serving as interim pastor un-
til the services of a full-time pastor are
secured. Mrs. C. F. Bowen is church clerk
and G. W. Hunt is Sunday school super-
intendent. A full schedule of services is
being held, atnd the first item of business
voted by the congregation was to tithe the
church income to the Cooperative Plan.

Wrüterst Conference
Held at Crøgrnont

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.-The
second Free Will Baptist writers' conference
was held at Cragmont Assembly August
1.-4. The conference is sponsored by the
Free Will Baptist Press and was under the
direction of Rev. J. O. Fort, editor. Be-
sides denominational writers appearing on
the program, the group heard Dr. Roy E.
Carter, professor in the school of journal-
ism at the University of North Carolina.

lWeetíngs Held in
Northeøst ÌlIíssourí

KIRKSVILLE, Mo.-The quarterly
meeting and league rally of the' Northeast
Missouri association were held July 30-31
¡t the Jewcl church. Speakers on the quar-
tcrly nrccting program were Rev. Kermit
(.lrooks, llcv. Kcith Phipps, and Rev. Dean
l)oblls. I)atty Drennan rtras winne¡ of the
intclnlctliate sword drill held during the
loaguc rally. The auxiliary convention was
hcld on Sunday with Rev. Stanley Letterman
blinging the sermon. The next meeting
will be at Green Grove church with Rev.
Orville Dobbs scheduled for the morning
sermon.

Georgía Church
Is Gíoen Organ

SAVANNAH, Ga.-The First church
here has acquired a Baldwin organ as a
gift from Mrs. George Theis. Rev. L. H.
Moulton, pastor, said that a dedication serv-
ice will be held for the instrument.

P¡.ce 14

Fourteen Saaed
At l\Iíchìgan Cømp

DETROIT, Mich.-Fourteen campers
accepted Christ as Saviour during the Great
Lakes youth camp which was held Jnly 25-
30. The camp, which is sponsored by the
Wolverine association, registered 99 camp-
ers and 25 staff members. Rev. Mark M.
Lewis was director with Rev. G. Thomas
as assistant director.

Mínìster Ord.ained. øt
Qu,arterly Conference

NEWPORT, Ark.-Morris Tucker was
ordained to the gospel ministry at the White
River quarterly conference held July 29-30
at the Island church. Reports showed that
three ministers in the conference had died
since the last meeting. They were C. H.
Harris, Black Rock; Jeff Weaver, Batesville,
and Lyle Cartwright, Batesville. The next
meeting will be October 28-29 at Allan
Chapel church, Batesville. M. B. Williams
is moderator and Rev. Austin Mullen is
clerk of the conference.

New Church ín
South lllíssíssíppí

RICHTON, Miss.-Four new chu¡ches
have been organized in south Mississippi
in the past three years under the leadership
of Rev. J. T. Quick. The most recent of
these was organized May 12 at Buckatuma
with seven members at the close of a tent
revival. Four men have also answered the
call to the gospel ministry during the time.

El Paso Group
Wants New Church

EL PASO, Texas-A group of Free \Mill
Baptists are conducting services here in
anticipation of a church organization. They
are meeting at 2:30 Sunday afternoons and
Thursday nights at the home of Rev. Wayne
R. 'Wegman, 2737 San Diego. The services
are being conducted by Rev. A. F. Pierce
and Mr. Wegman. They extend an invita-
tion to Free Will Baptist servicemen and
their families stationed at Fort Bliss and
Biggs Air Force base and to any others in
the city to join them in this organizational
effort.

ùIíssouri Pastor
Begins Fourth Year

FLAT RIVER, Mo.-The first Sunday
in August marked the beginning of the
fourth year as pastor of the Fellowship
church for Rev. Rolla Smith. During that
time the church budget has been increased
from $10,000 to $15,000 and the average
Sunday school attendance has climbed from
134 to 1.'73.

Father Ordaíns Son.
To Gospel tlínístry

BIXBY, Okla.-Rev. Bill Ketchum,
pastor of the Free Will Baptist church here,
delivered the charge to his son, Bob, in an
o¡dination service luly 24. The younger
Ketchum is from Haskell.

Cumberland Dístríct
Holù.s League Rally

CEDAR HILL, Tenn.-The Cumberland
league rally was held August 6 at the
Heads church, near here. Feature of the
program was a film, "The Power of God."
Shady Grove church kept the attendance
banner and East Nashville church took the
sword drill honors. Next meeting will be
November 5 at New Hope church, Joelton.

Olilahoma Dístríct Holds
Annual Camp ùIeetíng

DRUMRIGHT, Okla.-The annual
youth camp and camp meeting sponsored
by First Mission association was held at the
campgrounds, eleven miles east of here,
August 14-25. Camp meeting evangelists
were Rev. John H. West and Rev. Harry E.
Staires, both of Tulsa. Classes were con-
ducted by Rev. E. M. Kennedy, Rev. Cleo
Pursell, and Rev. Woodrow Matthews.
Thirty churches sponsor the annual meet-
ings.

Pinson Resígns
Hobbs Church

HOBBS, N. Mex.-Rev. L. C. Pinson
resigned the church here effective Septem-
ber 1. He announced no future plans at the
time of his resignation. Since coming to
the church two years ago, he has led them
in a remodeling program and the purchase
of a parsonage. The membership now
numbers 86 and the church supports a full-
time program.

Tennessee Churah
Struck by Líghtníng

PLEASANT VIEW, Tenn.-The Oak-
lawn church burned to the ground August
22 affer being struck by lightning during
an electrical storm. The congregation met
on the grounds the following Sunday and
decided to begin a building program im-
mediately to replace it. The raised $1,700
that morning in cash and pledges. They
will add this to the $4,000 insurance col-
lected on the old building and construct a

basement church. They will build on top
of the basement as funds are available. Rev,
Don Hill took over as pastor the Sunday
after the building burned.

CoNr¡cr



Doctrinal Course
Aoaíløble by Maíl

FREDERICKTOWN, Mo.-A Bible
correspondence course covering the articles
of faith as set forth in-the Free Will Bap-
tist treatise has been prepared by Rev.
Willard C. Day and is now ayailable for
study. The course, which includes 52 les-
sons, has been approved by the national
Home Mission Board. For complete in-
formation write the Bible Correspondence
Course, Box 345, Fredericktown, Mo,

llabatna Church Has
t\'Iortgage Burníng

ing service was held August 5 by officials
of the First church here. The church and
parsonage were cleared of debt a year ahead
of schedule. Participating in the ceremonies
were the board of deacons and officers of
the woman's auxiliary. Shown above burn-
ing the mortgage is Rev. R. P. Ritch, pas-
tor, assisted by his wife.

Workers' Conlerence
Set Noaember 9-77

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.-A regional
Sunday school workers' conference will be
held here November 9-tI at the Harris
Memorial church, according to an an-
nouncement from Rev. William Mishler,
secretary of the national Sunday school
department. The conference will be for
workers in the tri-state area of Ohio, West
Virginia, and Kentucky.

Florída Churches
Fortn New Assocìatíon

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.-Four churches
and one mission in this area have recently
formed the Northeast Florida association.
Most of the churches originally were mem-
bers of a Georgia association. In its first
session the body approved a resolution to
send ten per cent of its funds to the Co-
operative Plan.

Ohlahoma IIIíssíon Board
Pløns Neu¡ 0rganízøtìon

PERRY, Okla.-The state mission board
and a member of the national Home Mis-
sion Board met here early in August to
make plans for the organization of a new
church. No announcement was made as to
the results of the meeting.

Blue Rídge Assocíøtíon
lVleets at Cragrnont

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.-ThE
second annual session of the Blue Ridge
association was held at Cragmont Assembly
August 18-19 with a very spiritual and
harmonious session reported. New officers
are Rev. E. O. Connelly, Forest City, mod-
erator; Rev. John Cans1er, Swannanoa, as-
sistant; M¡s. R. H. Reese, Asheville, clerk,
and Rev. W. L. Kell, Asheville, treasur-
er. The body elected a local mission board
to cooperate with both the state and na-
tional boards.

Sunday School Conaentíon
llleets ín South Alaba¡na

ASHFORD, Ala,-The State Line dis-
trict Sunday school convention met July 31
at the Springfleld church. The theme was
"Why the Sunday School?" with Rev.
Charles Craddock bringing the sermon. The
convention voted to have fifth Sunday
afternoon rallies with the first one slated
in October at the First church, Dothan.
New officers are Gordon Odom, president;
C. B. Crowley, vice-president; Sara Lou
Scott, secretary-treasurer.

Texos State Assocíatíon
Scheilules Meet at Houston

HOUSTON, Texas-The annual meeting
cf the Texas state association will be held
November l-3 at the First church here.
R.ev. Everett Hellard is host pastor.

Northeøst lllíssourí
Holils Ánnual Meetíngs

KIRKSVILLE, Mo.-Rev. Damon C.
Dodd, secretary for national home missions,
was principal speaker during the annual
session of the Northeast Missouri associa-
tion here August 4-7. An offering was
given for home missions totalling more than
$400. Rev. Lester Jones was reelected
moderator and Ethel Thompson, clerk.

The district woman's auxiliary conven-
tion met August 7 wilh Mr. Dodd as the
speaker. The theme was, "The Challenge
of Christ-Go Ye." Mrs. Lester Jones was
reelected president and Leona Thompson,
secretary-treasurer.

Church Goes FuIl Time
Plans Buíldìng Program

ABBEVILLE, Ala.-The Union church
near here, which has been a half-time
church, will go full time on October 1.

The church has experienced marked spirit-
ual growth the past year and attendance at
Sunday school and league has doubled. A
long-range educational program has begun
with the construction of wing to the main
auditorium to be used for educational pur-
poses.

IIIìnois Yourh Camp
R,egísters 36 Decísíons

BENTON, Ill.-Thirty-six decisions for
Christ were reported during the Illinois
state youth camp held at the assembly
grounds here July 18-27. Rev. Rolla Smith,
Flat River, Mo., was evangelist for the
camp,

lllíssourí Churches Haue
County-uícle Campaígn

MINE LaMOTTE, Mo.-The nine Free
Will Baptist churches in Madison county
sponsored a county-wide revival here July
25-August 8. A large tent was set up on
the school grounds and Rev. Willard C.
Day, Fredericktown, was the evangelist.

O. T. Dixon, to Mountain Grove, Mo., f¡om
Russcllv.illc, Ark.

Fred Kirby, to Welcetka, Okla., from Mountain
Grovc, Mo.

[)alc Mtutkrt.t, to lltrsscllvillc, Ark., from Airporl
church, I-ulst, Oklit,

Robert Dttck, to Air¡xrlt church, Tulsa, Okla.,
from Liberty Church, llristow, C)kla.

Ililliam Hill, lo Etst Nlshvillc cht¡rch, Tenn.,
from Oaklawn churclt, Itlcitsnnt Viow, Tcnn.

C. E. Oliver, to Mt. Olivc churclt, l.tncvillc, Texas
Entest Haniso¡¿, to l)runrright, Oklt,, fronr We-

Ieetka, Okla.
W. A. Hales, to Trinity cltttrclt, Nusltvillc, 'l'r:¡trt.,

from First church, Florortcc, S. ('.
Roger Reetls, to Davis Sholc clttttclt, l)¡rvis, N. ('.,

fiom Bethlehem church, Asltltt¡ttl ('ily' 'l't'¡ttt'
Robert Shockel, to Bcthlehont cltttrclt, Âslll¡t¡ttl

City, Te¡m.
Harry'Beatty, to Thayer, Mo., l'tottt l)r'tlltr¡iltlrl,

Okla.
Charles Hollingshead, to Northport, Altr,
Don HíII, to - Oaklawn church, l)lcrtsttnl Vicrv,

Tenn.

Evangelist

J. R. Davidson
Youth Revival
L. C. Pinson
W. S, Mooneyham
J. B. Bloss
Gospel Trio
Lawnie Coffman
W. S. Mooneyham
W. S. Mooneyham
W. S. Moonevham
C. L. Patrick
Bill & Bob Ketchum
W. A. Hales
J. B. Harper

Dec. Add.
First chu¡ch, Savannah, Ga.
Central Ave. church, Okla. City, Okla.
Andrews, Texas
lìrightlight church, Bryan, Texas
l}ethlehem church, Ashland City, Tenn.
Irirst church, Ama¡illo, Texas
l luntsville, Texas
Good Hope church, Henderson, Texas
(lore Creek church, Cove City, N. C.
C'ramerton, N, C.
Ilr¡ll Road church, Snow Hill, N. C.
l'hillips Chapel, Springdale, Ark.
l.ookhart, S. C.
lrilst church, Sylacauga, Ala,

Sriprln¿nnn, 1.955

L. H. Moulton 10/23-
Jack Dodson 8/20-
Alford Savage 7/31-8/9
A. F. Halbrook 8/8-14
Roge¡ Reeds 8/5
W. V. McPhail 1/31-8/'7
Huey Gower 8/21,-31
Gaston Clary 8/21-28
T. O. Terry 9/11-18
Roy Rikard 9/19-25
Burkette Raper 10/9-15
Tommy Day 8/
A. F. Lawte¡ 9/4-lI
R. P. Ritch 8/5-
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SPEED.O-PRINT ?/øúd'a 7øt ¿ Ða4.hod'fott¿.

-4hM soo EtEcrRrc srENcrr DUpucAroR
ABSOTUTE HAIRLINE REGISTRATION . AUTOMATTC FEED . POST CARD TO LEGAI S|ZE .
ó,OOO COPIES PER HOUR . EQUIPPED WITH FAST AND SIOW SPEEDS . FEEDS TO THE I.AST
SHEET WITH AUTOMATIC SHUT.OFF . VERY QUIET IN OPERATION.
A mochine designed ond engíneered in ihe highest stqndords possible ond still priced to beot
oll competitìon. Equipped with Generol Electric new duol fons, qir cooled long-life motor. Á,

heovy duty mochìne thot will feed light weight poper to heovy cqrd siock. Hos "8" cylinder
. . oulomolic duql brush inking closed cylinder qvqilqble. Wíll reproduce onythíng lhol
con be typed, drown, phologrophed or dìe-impressed on o siencil in blqck or multiple colors.
D.C. motors ovqiloble . pleose specify. Avoiloble in Fulurqmic Grey or Ebony Block finish
with trim in Chrome. Shipping weight 85 lbs. Closed cylinder ovoiloble ot $20 extro.

$349.50 Reser Counrer $.l0 Exrro (plus Excise Tox)

úhdp/ goo MANUAT srENcrt DUptcAroR
ABSOTUTE HÄIRtINE REGISTRATION . AUTOMATIC FEED . AUTOMATIC ROLLER RETEASE .
HEÄVY DUTY MACHINE . POST CARD TO TEGAL SIZE . POSITIVE CYLINDER LOCK ' 5,OOO

COPIES PER HOUR. FEED TABI.E CAPACITY OF 275 SHEETS. EQUIPPED WITH "8" CYLINDER
. AUTOMATIC DUAL BRUSH INKING.
A lomous model with greolly improved feotures, Very quiei in operotion. Will reproduce ony-
thing ihot con be typed, drown, phologrophed or die-impressed on o stencil in block or multiple
colors, Feeds light-weight pqper io heovy cord slock. Shorp copies with q minimum number of
odiuslments. Construcled of lhe finesl mqleriols qnd workmonship. Avoiloble in Futuromic Grey
or Ebony Blqck finish with trim in Chrome. Shipping weighl 57 lbs, Closed cylinder ovoiloble ot
$20 extro.

$179.50 Reset Counrer $10 Exrro (Plus Excise Tox)

-4hM 4oo MANUAL srENcrL DupucAroR
ÄCCURATE REGISlRATION . AUTOMATIC FEED . AUTOMATIC ROTLER RELEASE . 4,OOO

COPIES PER HOUR . FEED TABIE CAPACITY OF 225 SHEETS . "8" CYLINDER DUAI BRUSH

INKING . FEEDS TIGHT WEIGHT PAPER TO HEAVY CARD STOCK . POST CARD TO LEGAI SIZE.
Here is qn occurote registroting mochine 1o fill the demqnd where budgets dre somewhqt limited.
lfs operolion is very quiet ond lhe cylinder is eosily removed in o mqtler of seconds qnd ís inler-
cho ng eo b le.
The liberotor 100 will reproduce onyihing lhol con be typed, drown, troced or photogrophed
on o slencil ìn blqck or multiple colors. Shipping weight 52 lbs. Avoiloble in Fulurqmic Grey or
Ebony Block finÌsh with irim in Chrome.

$139.50 ReseÌ Counter $lO Exrro (Plus Excise Tox)

-(hdp/ 'g' MANUAL srENcn DupucAroR
ÀUTOMATIC FEED . 3OOO COPIES PER HOUR . TEEDS TIGHT WEIGHT PAPER TO HEAVY CARD
STOCK . POST CÄRD TO tEGAt SIZE . ACCURATE REGISTRATION . SIMPLE DEVICE TOR
RAISING ÂND IOWERING PRINTING POSITION . VERY QUIET IN OPERATION.
Thousonds of sqtisfied users ond yeors of populor fovor endorse the Model "L" os fhe mosl
dependoble duplicolor in lhe low-priced field. The Model "1" is lhe confirmed choice of budget-
minded users in oll groups , growing businesses. churches, schools, sociol orgonizotions, elc,
Streomlined in design with brighl nickel trim. Reproduces onything ihol cqn be typed. drown,
photogrophed or die-impressed on o slencí|. Avoiloble in Fuluromic Grey or Ebony Block Wrinkle
Finirhor, Shipping weight 33 lbs.

$ó9.50 Counrer $ó.50 Extro (Plus Excise Tox)

SPEED.O.CABIIIET

The ideol duplicotor bqse ond
utilìty cobinet. Electricolly spot.
welded heovy gouge steel
lhrouhoul thot is dusl ond. ver-
mìn proof, Two l2 inch pull-oul
shelves give o 50 inch working
surfoce lhot eosìly occommo-
dotes duplicofor ond supplies.
Roomy storoge spoce below.
Finished in Fuiuromic Grey or
Ebony Block. Hr. 3l in., Width
2ó in., Depth ìi! in.

ro7o DtscouNT
as a special introductory offer on all
mimeograph machines and supplies.

Offer expires September 30, 1955.

Mak-e a smali down payment and
pay the balance monthly. W¡ite fo¡
details.

Free Will Baptist Ileadquarters

3801 Richland Ave.

Nashville 5, Tennessee

tI BERATOR

MODET 50
STENCIT

DUPLICATOR LË¿r
$29s0

(Plus Excise Tox)

Automotic feed - copres per
hour. Will feed stock in sizes 2Yz x
5 to ó x 9Yt - sccurole registrolion.
ldeql for posl cords, menus, index
cords ond oll smoll size forms. Avoil-
oble in Futuromic Grey or Ebony
Block Finish. Shipping weight l5 lbs.

CoNr.rcr


